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The Bachelor's Soliloquy.

d PARODY..

I'm shunned by each maid I -survey,
My wrongs I may never declare. -

Let me turn to whomever I may
I still have some mis'ry to share. -

Celibacy! where, are the charms
Some people have seen in -thy face ?

Betterbe in some fair maiden's arms
Than in-this desolate place.

The ladiei are out of my reach,
And-so I mast wander atone,

Seldom list to their mitsical speech,
Nor favor their ears with my own.

The fair ones, I meet in the street,
Ilfy form with indifference see,

They are so well acquainted with men .
Thatl fear they will never havo.me. -

And O, matrimonial love!
Divinely bestowed upon man,

Had I but' the wings of a dove
Haw soon- would I perfect my plan!

Since beautyis now ail the rage,
I would like afrir lady, I vreen .

And though I'm not nice as fo ttgo
I'd prof,. her, about seventeen.

And Marriage! what treasure untold
Is fofind in that heavenly word,

Twerp heaven itselfto, b.hold
The pleasure Which that can afford ; •

But the sighs Which I fruitlessly heave,
These hard-hearted maids never hear;

Never take any heed when I grieve.:
Or drop the couipassionate tear_

• Se maids that have made meyour sport,
Convey to this desolate hull •

Some grateful and cheering report
From one I cant visit at all.

Pray ask her, if she wonldn't send. „.

An encouraging missive to me!
And graciously now condescend •

The old bachelor once more to. see!

How fleet is a glance of the mind!
Compitred,with the speed of its flight,

Steam and-galvanismboth lag hehind
And the swift winged arrow of light.

When I think .of the plerisurei rye bail
And life's early promise so fair

I forget reminiscences sad,
._

That soon drive me back to despair.

But the turkeys bare gone -to their neit-;
The cat has lain down by the fire,

And as bachelors to must hare rest, ,
now tAny bed will retiri. :: ,

The bed is so shockingly colds!
(Oh, what a discouraging-thought -1.)

No,mottat,tengue liar. has 4old
The woes ofa bachelor's lot.

lisctilantons.
Forth© Democrat.0,

Conkai Ella-p-A Reminiscence.
A strange freakitas sometimes crept into

nty. old Baldish head,—the long and short of- 1ofit,,is this: I am going to give you astory—-
' what, Hatty Hall termed romance writer 'I ri-
4ionlons! nonsense! presumptUus little fool."
No, indeed! I bane not turned romance wri-
ter—l could notgive yOu a fictitious." novel-
lotto" if I would, my brain fa not capacious
enough for' that; but a few stray facts culled'
from memory's page.shall be at your service.

•• * '* * *

Of all.the associates of our early dap., ;Ella
Lansdown was my favorite—not that ,vre
were alike or what is -gener:tlly termed "con-
genial spirits," but the reverse; for either tail-
ed not in the other, in almost every respect,e find its oPposite. She was warinhearted,
impulsiveand exceedingly capricious,. hasty
ofOffence, but generous to .a fault, and ever

ready to speak the first conciliatory word,
which in our petty differences my haughty,
nn~eildinganature would' never allow nay to.
do. She was 'wild and joyous to excess„,:or
lleep and passionate in grief—indeed, her
mood was' so changing that 01,1 C less skilled

. in swaying ie•would have shrunk from such
companionship as too fickle and trifling to
depend . upon in life's ,stern realities, but it,
served rather to-connect our hearts;" and .as
lait here in my "FalactUM" pen isr hand;
itg, the awful responsibility resting upon- me;
my heart. in thought travels Lack o'er the
laP6e of years• to that bright riotr,: when
Land in hand we sauntered leEsur .to school
•q 4~ •!pping anon to scan some curio

•Lest tli tt ire had ingeniously- guided oursciloolmates,the wrong way to find, or Idutk
s,:-‘tne wayside flower as taste tuiglit dictate to •
umve in. a garland for the other, until •the

• tight of the old brown school houseretninded
ofpur teacher's" 'injunctionto be there

`early" and then with -quickened footsteps,
and hasty important air, we entered ,the por-
tal to science and to fame'with some ready
iicuse- for the, non-fulfilment of,that.corn=Maud.

But laughter loving, romping childhood*is doomed ,with us as with all others to dc-
Part, and 'Ella and I were rejoicing at. the
Prospect- held out to us by our indulgent.mammas of soon laying aside pan talettdom"
.and emerging into dignified womanhoodwith .1' long dremes" and that milltitudinoushost of artificial airs to be assume on the
tecasion,.. caused, even now, Ella's cheek toglow and her e_ye to beam with ,triumphantlight, anti as - I gazed into her face radiant'withpleasure I for the first time discovezedher to be b(lutifal, and an lavoluatarlreighWiped my lips. uWhy Matz whatat earth!sakes you sigh," exclaimed Ella, "I never felt

sojoyousitttny life," and picture nfterpiettireifroinlei radiant fancy 4as drawn up.'before
tmy mind offuture blissland triumph. "Ahl
Ella,". "then I shall be fogettiti,-Oti-
eis will'eroWd into yoni heart until there will'.„

be.no reotn.left for otiso plain-Sand simple
as-Ratty 4011. and-she Will be obliged .to seek'
conipanionShip elsewhere or Wander alone
through" thiS changeful: svorldfor such is

never,"' interrupted ills., fond girl
flingoller arms caressingly about, neck,
"I Shall always bet 16.1 e to my,,,eltildliocid
friend—what t ethers crowd my heart
until .youiwere shut 6144" and then saying
more gaily "come Ratty letsu4ike.a bat-
gain that "re will never fru:a, I hate.a mizr-
.ried .trroma.n.. so, .t here ipf.no m iconfi denee"
to; he pliteo2 in herafter she getii; her head
into. the 41matrimotual :fioose,". you migt as
well give Your thoughtslto the wtiid As to tell.her thiiig, and.begid'es, men areso 'lordly,
so confident, so sure cif iticces-s, Ido not
like them—l never .sarr but one decent man„

-'
-and :that one .is n father,—and lam -sure-

that 'none could usuipk/Uur.p/ocelja- my af-
fections; so .do not sigh again andt: away -she
bounded her light: .fiair streaming on. the
brieze 'pursuit of ii-gayutned butterfly.t,l~af hadflitted by a 4 She concl4ed speak-
ing. •I. . .

Fear had passed andafter a long weary
absence at F.lOOl las returning my
.pleasant home iv II buoyant with hofie
and the. lnouhAge of dntypciformed, and I
looked forw,srd t43the sni elcome offriendsthat awaited; .me With zr .ati eag4: fluttering-
heart, longing for the diStanci.., atpintetrcu-
edcd between theta and Ina to be speedily an-
nihilated..l ••

w-Ell4Lansdown as foremost in
my thoogbt% and as I 4:lrew near !mine I gaz-
ed froin the•c,4rtiage window.strainingeach_

a •optic nerve to catch glinapse of the.fantiliar
objects that Imriied 4aeb one reminding
me ofElla, arid again I fiAt .tbe soft clasp of
her .liand- in My own asiln days of yOre we

. wandered ovei./..thote. (*real fielciii and through
,

those'inajestiq torests.,l*l imagination fondly
painted ..enr. reunion inlglowing colors. I
dreamed not iof changei, The carriage at,

. . .

length drew up to my uAttl:le's in obedience to
my orders for i the- purpOs§ of conveying; cou-
sin Ella home with Me; bit where the bound-
ing.:step and silvery outbuist of joy at my ap-

• I.proach I- Surely thy Ell 4 my oWn•de4r Ella
mus.c be ill,' ifathOme, and a shade gather on
my brow as I 4iighted &rim the carriage mut
she came not. 14 was-- net at 'the door by
'aunt, and eagerly inquiring for Ella learned
that she was ;in .her room dressing for an

1 - ..eYening .party4. Taking;: the license of a
.friend _ I iiastilf ascended- the . stairs and.
knocking genqy at that; well remembered
door was answered by a aoft voice bidding
me enter. II °Tmed the -doer, Ella advanced
to meet m4, radiant with iouthful beauty ; to
be sure init. -IYords were .kind and friendly---
but oh! se unlike theanticipated greeting'
that- I feltstrange chillineis creeping over
rne,-and - the shade passel from my brow to
my .heart eiverniere to,rarnain there, for it was
my first letsoniindistrustl After conversing
a few,rnotnente -4mon general topics iaa polite
female tn. rtneri I arose to depart. "- Ilatti,
you will be at Our, party .1o: night I we have
all been thing for return in time toyou
grace this our Am party of the season," said
-Ella, with* hatightybow at what was intend -

Ied fora 1141tinieorriplirmint: Ilefther: and
~.

when onceirtgain ..within the carriage'l stink
upon itS ctishioaS-nad burst into a fit of-. pas-
sionate .weeping. . This then. is friendship"
thought ,1, 1 oh! i how .dedeitful ! bowL, base ! I
will not:::Yeep, rind back.'upon my brain the
hot tears rolledtarking ''their coure by the
blight or inspieion. 'I was early seated that
evening is Mi .. U's gergeon,ly furnished
par;or waiving iith-an 'eager restless eye the
door of aclnissiin, expecting'at every entrance
to meet some old familiar:, frtee' but my heart
ivas illy prepared to mici Acre,-fur judging
all by one I thought only of change, and long-
ed to, withdraw from the heartiest crowd and

i 6
to lay. nSy "(thing Lead unn thecolddampearthand weep out. this; tears of bitternessrthat were welling. Upin. My heart. The door

,r
opened—a li,,beriniiful young girl entered lean-
ing on the MI Of .it flue commandittp; looking
gentletnan,jand 4 svoinfnisnaile arose to my

hp as I looked at 'them fo'r a moment, for it
iwas none other '.than Ella, arid . inr, jerdons,

heart qtriekly' divined the cause of her es-
trangement' 'yes, the stranger by her side
bold the jrliice I once held.' in her heart, for I
saw it in the trusting, loving expression that
rested upon; her upturned titre as he addres,ed
her in a lot' tone,.and I nahtter ed "it.is well,"
but. tev•01.44 in my hear~ to dislike the one
that had sq.,len that whi(l,;lt by long:years of
devotion,Illreameri rightfniry mine—her loVe.

"The heat of this roma is oppressive," re-
nrarked 'Lillian. Grey tan occupied, a seat"
by me side ."wilt you not arearnpany me to.
the tarsi* Mis's IlaIT gladly aticepting
her -profered,ariii hastened from this scene
where my • head Was growing weary arid' my
heart Eirk;. We' Couversed long upon, the

,o,:enes of by.-gone days, and the .cooll air la;
den with:the fragrance of a thousand 'flowers
cooled.. myCile:itteur iple and - calmed my
tumultuOu4lspirit:;.ifinally she alluded toElla
LansdoWals'enOge.Ment with Robert Walters.
and ',concluded ,y',saying "Poor felltior;:hes.
got himself intol4tible, for though .itila is-
affeetionnte andl'beautiful ihe.is (nitro .-eouslr
esprit:marl and,,ipitty any man tha gets such
11'..Ockle.r.8 14foi- wire 74:Rikarii ..retortarose to -lay 4 at- thus -baring sal ly

friend spotteril of; but 1 sitesa# it and 011osr-
edliiiis4ali3,0041144/7,1)14P 4 1P1, 1.*,,,
Oh ! 1407 .0.0 Ciiit," saidEys as ienteted,.

"Are have been I king for yi)u this half
,hour,"'and after introducing : ine -to her.com,-

~

?anion whispered,' .bile a rougish smile lark-
ed in either corner Id her mouthy "you will
entertain Roberta few menients; he desires to
become acquainted With you."

I bit my lip with relation as ho coolly
soak&liireselfbrmi side and mentally ejacu-
lated :Humph! sotlie design ult 4 me; and
silently. resolved to lie as forbilltlingN,liiossi-
ble, htit ere I was avtare of itI iistquing
with complete raptuie tk his' hiAltioned. con-
venatibri, there wal no,strdiOilbqueneiti• Iit, -II o foreign' plardses, nor ,thrtbilitous expres-
sions, all was elear,llconci;,e; and, tilnple, so
unlike. the would-beire,utlemen- jd. had' previ-
ously Met, that for the first titoe,in my life I,
wished that I. %val heautifel as Ella D.ns-
down, ' for I know thatsit was this that bad

AVen him; Mal as I lassed:Elfa that. evening
at our parting it was;with something; like our
old fondues's, for I intendod full half of it for
the one I had so..recebtly sworn in niy heart

- .

to hate, contenting tuiNsvlt' with the I)elief that
it would all,eventual'lr be his and with late-
rest perhaps; and: thotogh the frienzlAip exist-
ing betw-een Effn nntlll, is not the.saum us in
earlier cblyt:lyet.:l do nOt censure kerns

fottnv'tly: fOr,• 1.4 d I been this tempted
I too might have fOrgottet-,thlit . e1:A(541
pronnse.

' The 'kiwi-4)es and heroines of popular novel.
writers: are:*generailyi married—considering
that the fitiishitt., stroke--=but I regret to say
that Teat:not be: so obligingfor the very good
reasOn:that time must vet determine the
titte of my heroine, binjfyou will; dearrealer,
take the-trinible: to enqiaire some six months
from date at- a small country store painted
red; with "rostOfileeT inscribed in large let-
fe.rs over the door, situated :the town or

What' is someiimes termed "Goo
Print," S:onie:thirty orifoity miles -northwest
of. a place the name of I have forgot-
ten, you may obtain .sittisfiwtory infornmtiou
on this or: alinos-t avy i,tber Subjeet...

rl lOU, Peterson's 2v7.ll;:faz in4..
_

Hall-Dress.
N,

BY A. OTIS

Our hero., Mr. Hampton, who was largely
engaged in the mantifaeture of iron, wits last
winter' obliged to (Ilk:barge many of his
hands, and fur a time fA) stop woik altogether
as with the slack clernatal for the article lie
manufactured, he cou:d not. meet :his expen-
ses.

The'despailing entreaties 'of - some- of his !
best workmen, who had been with him for Iyears, for-any:kind of employment, led Mr. iliamptom to tbink...deeply,:and use every• ex-
ertion to relieve in part. the ..misery he had I
been compelled by necessity to inflict.,

Anion,?-those whose welfare he made c.,pe=
cially ilk care, was thefamily of his foreman Iwhich consisted of a wife and nine children,
the eldest of whoni a tall and fine looking I
girl of sixteen years, Was a seamstress, -and Ithankful for work at the usual low rates.-- iBut he bad not only clittrged himselfwith the t
care of this family, there were at least twenty
others belongirig•to hisiworkmen who looked
to him for assistance. .!t may well be - imag-
ined that with so manvi dependants- hp was
often at a loSs, even with ,the aid of soup sod-
eties and church charities, to find wherewith;
al toole-ed thorn; warm them, bouie then), and

1keep them 'loth d. . .
Among his friends wins Mrs. Beilingtovhe ienviable mother of six ioung slaughters; .the I

eldest, Emily, being -onlit• seventeen years •of Iage. Emily swaS very lOwiful so far as ex, 1
ternal -beauty gotS—tall,. very fair, pith jet
Wad,: hair, blueeyes, ad is proudly, grave-
ful carriage. She was Ilto "come out"- this
winter. i. .

. .

Filled with'the one s hject ,of his thcnghts
HATllpton; did not fail to' make it a theme

of conversation in the i ic.theri• presence of
Mrs. Bdiing,lon, who al \rays-took :much .in-
serest in Mr. llamptorili plans'. She \made
him -bcr almoner, and. iq was .necesSary that
he shotild pr.,,jec!wive
.Emitsat her !wiv.
:Unity listened to his tales of poverty with
deep attention, atvl Mr. ilaintitott learned to
expect the warm glans~! of 'sympa:by frOrn
'those blue eyes. Ivirieh ‘Ociher from•the poor
or not, looked lovely and genuine. .•

• Mr. IlaniP!on, one evening. wav asko:),
Mi.. Belling:out to ;;it, tol ri calico ba n,:

Cointiiii ing duly I•kn-tiro! benevo-
lence with self-gratification The rich must

pleasures, and it is true charit to ni kke
Ihein thus minister to thb wants of the pour?
So rea-oned MrS ;

-Ow receipts the Sale of the .ticittlwere to be frivett to the Door, together uith
all .the dresse-s worn by Lithe.- and gentlemen
ow,: hat occasion.. ! I •

i;And then Mr,- ll:imp-ion. it will lie our
first ba11.,! How_ touching to

have 'her begin in the! world, thus sactiti-.
ej.ng,:ill the vanities of dress fur the sake of
`Owl:poor."

My Hampton ass per-.roiled the plan was:
`a good one, awl he: lunged to soy Emily at
herslirstball, so he made 'F:irrangements to go.
Ifistobject being' miicti%iwv charitable than
elf+a.criticing. he pUrcha;sed'lbr the occasion

a
too

thick suit of clothes, :considerably
too jA,'itie for elegance.bu excellent
ing dud looked, when tressed, likesa hand-
some, stalwart Larpenier or mason. Quite.
sirst ted-with himself, he called accOrdin,g to
agrtiement for Mrs. Bellinkton anel Emily.

The ladies were drt..5.54.4 :tint-muffled in op-
er.i. cloaks. Endlylooked out from her.white
vaporlike nubie as pretty as Venus emerging
from her sea-foam. • Mr. iimnptun'A ,roue
glance was enough to bewilder him, a nd'malte
him feel as they rode along in the- dark an
esti'trisite, mysterious sktiAti of the beauty liv-
ing breathing so near * -

When the ladiesrejoined him before enter-
ing the ball .roota; Emilythou,gli she had
1494 with her, nuhie the Utile cloid of; myste-

Whieb had so eulianeedl her charms—Cers
utility looked like a." perfitt beatitY" in a
protiti and happy mood.,

. Mr. Hampton's--eyesrest upon her taking
an adMiring note ofeachcharming particular
—of her dark curia tbreedl back from her,del-
jeatelly,tinted. ioing.cheek4and showing the
bottom Op:ears° *bite to.look like, a
pearl in the'ahadow of her hair. Her blae.

A, WEEKLY JOURNAL-4 tg;;Nt TO POLITICS, 11E7311 lITESATURE, AGRICITLTURE, STEM AIM itifißAtiTte
Gant ost, •SSitstivtanna Cattittg;-Vtnn'tr, Ipursbat Periling, flint 7, 1855..',.'

dress was charming niits lmplicityoind. Mr.
Hampton, forgetting its .future destination,
did not observe dot tough it was ofcotton,
it was of a texture so One, and a color so del-
icate, thst.it Conld.'llatA)v.: be called calieO.A garland made of a raplteath, the tiny white
bells of which liiing'in!,siich profusion as al=
Most congeal the fine feathery.
shone-above tiIW4C dartCurls, and .made "an.
airy crown roller grqefcl head-. .It secnied
tire perfection of a lioal-ilress and he never
thought that at 'this ciiiirity ball Emily wris
to be dc(h)rated with tihwers almost as .pre-
cious as gems, and. 'which would perish" in
doing ere it to her tote. With a glance
that dared not dwell upon the beantj, before
him, he also 14,rceivol foym and

hissnowy bue et* the neck
. -

In fact, he was and uneoneious-
lv indulged in a long, Wrapt gaze, which Etn-
ily.'s: conscions 'blush Inn' (hooped' eyelids
showed she felt and uti .nergrk. Del.
lingten looked' at him iheanuihile with eye=
'brows arehly-raiser% and a smile of sittisfac-.
;tio'n upon her countenatice. •

He felt the proudest man that walked the
earth Emile leaned upon hiS arm in enter.-4; •

ing, the hall -loom, whibi her Mother followed
-With a fiieni. Yes, he, -.the t;tensible, not. very;
young philanthropist,' Was proud of. the in-
en netted folly and va nit ‘• which maleso beau- -
liful show-and she of' whom he was 50 I
°proud, was even now hhiislung with annoys
;MCC !Je'CallAL". he Wort? EiC111.110C•gallt a CO:it 1. 1All kilned satislied ivith themselves, and in Ithe best 'ofsiiirits,•:ls if eirtne,were bringing
itsown reiVahl. The was. never
more light hearted.- Ifit.f.:w were dispose,'
to laugh at sotip, the ...(istutnes.cliosen for
the th,:y did'a6t stiy so to the weater...l.
and an went on prosperOusly uatil the leader I
'of the town an ival, the whispei-i went
monnitall eyes tuisnel t. 4 her. 'flips Many,
a check ,hived with d prOi 11 t Went, many.l
a L tlanee tineusily uptm the, wearer's dress]
nuttiv a vermin felt self-cl,'luvie.tol
For the beauty, the heir'tiss, the bone of: the
city ;wore: a stow; Ili,rli•nocked, daik calico
dtesss, and as just -self:addrlin.ent; was not for
gotten while ebarity was, remetubere,f,
dress was so liccominlf to enhance the,
bei'llityo tboth offace, and kiln, of the wearer.

After greeting; the hosiers `Miss Glare east
a ;dance around,

- and sit i'iresistable smile
-stoic over her face. Thai'ithile Mr. Hamp-
ton saw and read. A-tditnets at F.Milv'.•.;• fi-
nery bri-At:riit the rici,l blush of shame to hi
cheek. Mauy times he examined:Miss Clare's
dress tis if to fin,l EtAlle incongruity there
that ‘‘ 'gild(' excuse -Emily. Ile could see
nothing to cavil at but tht"iperfe.cti.m of • the

~„

.
-

. . ;"No pour ;Work-wi--,matj 1ras stich a stperh'
ft.irui,',' he thought. But Miss Clare was :11,ore
the tnithilm sizv, and he cimh.? not deny that
{:::iv a N'VOII4'O,II4O might wear ,that; dress
with comfort. ; • - , ••

- Willie still runti main,' ;116 displeased mood
on Etnilv's watit of sense in her dress, he per'-
eeit-ed -that Miss Clare W;i:shed to speak to
him. and ntaki ltnr, his wattto, her side he bow-
ed • ••• ,

i- whik. iihe skid laugln.ly• :
,

Do Beet) Me in coluv4mane,e! . 7t.tr. calico
is only not ,;shamed to be seen near your
t.toat.4 . !

-

“YoUr bas les4 cause for shame
limn many hcr!.,," flanytOu answered some=
what taterly; t,

"Ttit. I ougilt to lie m fst heartily ashamed
of niv want ofitact. °nit- think of ,my
titig fur a 'charity,' and 1t aki.ntir. dark frown
a rebirke to tl.t!e rietritlY I Bat you ~have
erred- likewiseL We must We friends and
bear one anotbier out."

"I think w 'have acted reeording, to
agieeMent, anl.to what 'Was the design of
the ball. IL:4 do you think poor freezing
people will feel iu those half-dres.ses

" Oh, the ii ner frotit the tickets is the
main olject, and this eaiiia) plan was doubt-
less to make the kill tai ei the finer, and to
give good folks a elnuitable reason for induh-
0-iamia a .little pleasured All the dresses
worn to night ivliieh are Unsuitable, will. per-.
hari.he laid aside and otters substituted.—
I might have done so tob,:ind. not made a
show of charity. But now that, it h;
ihme, I intend to b'ar it ;oat bravely, and
who knows hnt what we anav'.set the

far the next baTh".. .
.

Mr. Hampton and MissiClara, after :lion,
Conversation, danced tetzefiher. and Bel-
ling-ton bit her life as site iwvelted them:—
She beo-an to fear that ire nt:tking
i)ersoital beauty her chief totraction she 11-aa
erred and that verb:ll)R it ww.dd have been
better to Lave mare diTlay of the
~f-u.dness of her heart. While co?„itatitio. how!'
tO slipit- off Emil s in atnitner li.zitt her car-
rbore.eanie, and she depart'ed with Emily and •
Mr. Hampton, who knowled‘re of the char-
acter Of both, mother and ilitaiht,.,r was eon-
:•iderably inerea,e,l theirattempnl to 'plftee
Miss.CLtra's cond.:let in a ridieulous light,and
:4.e-tier:My to dettaet from her _character as
tliev rode home. - •

n:•xt mornin_ a paeka,_-,,e arrived at hi
It e.int:.in.l the dresses -vrorii Lt

Emily and Mrs. Wellington the previous v.v.;
ening, togettkey with some •salr,tittitial
liot.inade aml note riquesting hitu to
dispose of tfion.as he tiwught best. -.

l‘fr. Ilanipton--ani.7 mentally dressing, up
each of his pensioners in the I.lne,short-sleet',
(A dreF.s.*onlv restrained from laughter by
his disappoite;rnent in Emily, and his reoret
:t the follv'EX woman-kind in gentTal---final:
thought • titi ori7rhom lie tlio,:gint the ricers
might fit, and he immediately tent it 'to Lit-
ey, his foremandaughter;

In the evening of the Sallie day he visited
_her father's house. When he knoekerka lit-
Ale. child hastily Opened. thett.d!x)r .' which en-'
tered• t heir sitting.room,-atid he beheld Lacy
standing before the glass arrayed in -the blue-
dress, just shaking down her golden haiii,n9,l
laughtog with 'girlish. joy to, see how pretty
!-lie looked. Mr.Hampton lied seen:her face
in the glasA, and caught its •Npressiou before
she saw' him entering the'ep,a 'door. ' Tigave
him 8 pang or :irixiety t 0 'so that usually
modest,setisible. girl so taken up With her fi-
nery, that even . the presene{: of a stranger_
could not distract her dazzled, eyes from her
unwontedluretty tefleetion.r "

.
'' His fear4 ,..were well grounded; He called

lione evening :about a_ wee i afterward and
four,' her mother in tears, She said L&ry
had gone with sortie good-fpr-nothing: beau
to a- ball,. and- she 'Wag sure ill would e'comof

. it. -Lutty,must show herself 06 iu Sher fine
'gown. It was that put it into her . head . to,
go. ! She: never thought ofsuch a thing be-
fore'-,' and, she wouldn't have got to 13 now if
her fittlier had not - been away. : She::would
take no c4:,..tinCil-fiotia her; What *Out& be

ihe'end tt With • !lei'pretty 11;66 'and
her fonii4nesci, and the: -wicked- who lie' in
wait- at' these balls, she Would be-aaro to, fall
into some snare. • L. •.

•

.• Mr. 14tupton comforted. the Atother,"..and
wentaway with a.heart .Angry. tricrfolly of
both rich and p00r.:.-.l,l&found on his.return
home alrote awaiting him from Miss- 'Clare.
It informed hinythrit.hia :little protege -Liter
had gode with that ladyta- coachman to a
very disreputable hall, and.-big7,cd him to
see her f:afely „home, from :It, as the coachman
would ceryitnly become intosicmcd, 'hodbe
Rio fit piOte'etor for her. A jealMiii::ieri•ant
bad 'betrayed him: to Clare, and 'ihe'lo4
no titre' n doing. what she .could -to tare,the
young girlcfrOm harm or anneyanco. - -_ .

"At least thero.is.on4
hearied woman world," said /11r.ITamp-
ton, hopAlly, tvAer reading the note. •

truant ly :repaired to, the, Inill.roor0;..re,:eited" the fr:4l -itened Lucy from Erichseenil.
of turn-tilt anefWild lieense,'as to call
to her cheek throwL damt her wheto lifi;when,
she remembered that she had .insisted uponw;hiug,' aqd ,that liatuptor. Tug ti 4 lter there.

to•heart :the, few kind but reproov-
int words, he addressed to. her on thir way
rim e, -and for t i; her hall• dkiss' • rninix--fe.''red'fir no More vaillty;7for it "glance at; it

neyer.failed her.. with rdianni,
4ltitii at Was roriodeled-,.into ifrock.,,for
.her sisters, •.• 5 _

!Mr. Hamptone-al!ed to thank.- Miss .Clara
foi• hrr womanly interest in Leev,. anir. 'ln
spenking Iris plitn for illi4.fantly'itnit-oth-
ersi found a jticlioion4,! though :not • .obtrusive

. •:.

I need nit troublemyself to .notethe result
(Iff such an avtinai.o;ance as' now sprung up
hetween Miss Clitra. awl Hampton, for every
,tader's ituagination trill suggestit, cati-
notyet,.sav "they were rtlitrricil and, lived

all tYeir days," as so:- Ann n time
Las elapsedllut:a the bull,.hu4 I On

As. f,,,r Emil,, it cost her but iittto. to Orenr Mr. firanonon. . She said ;.to her mother,
thatfrotn she. siw hith at the Frail
in thee .iihoekini.,r, clothes.; she'j'elt there was, .

sometmng ungentlemanly and coarse aliout
him! •

P. 1.2wiphorits:
• Iris just two hundred years since phosphorus ;
nits first obtained by Brand, or Itatphileg.so wonderful was the-discorerv,.that ,Kraft,
andoninent philosopher cf the day, gave1fiel .three hundred duilars for -theSeeret of
its; prc!patati,bn. Kraft _then travelled-and
rh ted all the courts of Enrope, exhibiting:
phosplanns.to kings and nobles. In. appear--
ances phosphorus resembles bees-wax;- but it
is mole transparent,:appror.ching talk color
of amber. its name witiseh is derived front
the Greek, signifies lirdit • be arer" and is
indicative of its must distinguishing quality,
being self hiMinoas. Phosphorus, witch. ex;
posed to_t heair, shines like a star, giving out a
beautiful lambent greenish' light. Phospho-
rus dissolves inwarm sweet oil. If this phos-
tbarlsed- oil berubbed- °Vet- the face -in tiie
- dark, the featuresassume-a ghastly appear.
:ince, and the -experimentalist looks like a
veritahle living Will-o'the-wisp. The origin-
of phosphorus is the.most remarkable concern-,
ing it. Every other substance withwhich
we are acquainted can be traced either to
the earth or air; but plio4,horps seems to be
of nuimal origin. Of all • the' animals man
contains the most; and of the various parts.
of .the body, the hraid yields .by analysis
mori phosphorus than -dny .othei.. This fact
is of no little moment. Every thought has
pe'rhaps a -phosphoric source, It is certain
that the most intellectual beings contain -the
-most phosphorus.. It generally happens that
when a siagular discovery is Made, ninny
years elapse !before any application is plaice
to Ow wellfare and happiness of man. .s 'This
remark applies to phosphorus: It is ouly.the
other day that it was sold at. five shillingsl an

now it, is so cheap that the penniless
portioa of our poptilation •-liawk it about in
the form.of watches. But what a noble, life,
light and fire giving office-does it For
comniercial purposes—match making-7 -phosrphorns is extracted from .bunt boneS. The
demand foy it is nay so great that many; tons
are an. nuallv Irre pare NVliea Kraft travel-
led he had not more thea half LOA- Ong,e. "-to
set before the Klug."' •. - . .

atad,the Rose:
r--

A FALLZ:-..8Y M. E. IL*

lz:; a retired corner.Of a benotiful garden,
there grew two of timloyliet fjciwers that ev-
er adorned the face of nature, a Rose -and.- a
white Lilly. They had always been 'friends.
The saine wind hadd-wafted the seeds of both
and deposited them side by side, on the roar
:in of a sparkling rivult-r -the green leaves
of both• were visible just at the same time, as
.they sprang front theirearthly bed, and the
tirst thing that the eye of the'be'llutiftil Queen
of-Flowers rested' upon, as she, was just, 'burst-

from her tr-)s-sy covering was the delicateloielinesS of a white lily brit!. "How beau-
tiful," soliloquized she, is: this pure gem. of
.earth, and what a contrast to-my °Wu 'glow-.
ing mantle is her .white robe." , There- wasno self complaisance in leer tone as she spoke
those words. And was it. a tinge from the
western sky that illuminated tlie Lily ; or.did
her'companion's. words • bring a -faint-. blush
over her pale face? - It Matteis not whick,but
thenceforth fiir a long tiine they were friends.
Gradually they unfolded their pc:als„ and,
the deit- and the warm :sunshine soon brought
tlient to perfection. And ifthe Rose admired
her beauty, with how.runph more oelig„ht
she regard her graceful, form when-fully...e-
pane_ed; and her love :and. her admiration
was'pe fectly recipfbeated by the Lily who
regard d her friend asthe personification:' Of
beauty and gentle c'ondeAcension. But afterwhit 'the seeds 'of Pride were -planted in
the hit tel-to lovely heart of the Rose -by:- the
admira ion, whieli, inortaislavished.upon her,
and Oa was unavoidably noticed because she
held hir .eurious.herid.-so high above en=
cumbi ingleaves and braiieheS that- suriotin-.
died her, while' the gentle Lily bent her griit;e-
ful bead' lower if stringons happened tip pass
by, any was therefore un.Secn•saye by a 'very,
few ',Ai,'never failisd to st*tc'of her' retiring
loyelinks, and...even this disconcerted-the en-
vious Bose. But for a' longAinte the Lilp
was not aware that her.frieiiti..was changed ;
and still continued to love her as. before.--One day some ladies werepassim near, -andone of them exotaitned,Oiai.Whnt tßagrii.itiiceutRote, it is thee moq.benntifur flower 7/11'
the gai:den, 'fetid t' 10.444111 the title 'of

. ~ ~;:~..

Queen -tee "Of ilia- R0.4 .I.iW"t;rightil
tmd she'nodediher,beid.lcoquetishlyi th•re 4 -the lovely lily ',raised -.her;head still wet with the morning dew, .andl,

How sweet it mustbe to.enjoi the Teiel,
`of - •Wobld 'that 60111ineeher-eyeiiPerehaneci she-Ivo-aid 'have;
bestowed on7tnejt- wished. fol. can." "Thinicl
it not,.replied the RoSe,.§e- orat'ully,-Ote
never bave.praised thee as she.l4s just dopel,
leo. pith% thou not hear that Oie, called mei'Ehy'Q4iceiit:and, thou whet -not -deemed''
worthy to' be nOtieothy her, neither' 'shalt 1.1deign jonger.t.ihe thy. friend.”,-•-;The,LitYllid
not reply tclthis cruel- and lianglity,..speech,i
she did not. Ulm ,wi al.. an •uptirai ag

i....0rd; or lOok' tOwardS. her. lost I
rercettiit friend, sho only dropped her Pate aad
delicate head lower -with grcf and
tion. .-;But,the triumph' of the proud. .aud

.Qteen was uf short. duratioa.. • That{
ver,yday -a Worm'comuteneed•Toisonous.i
Tntwing 'at her 'she'fach;di'ilfid ,

toddi, ":ind
mnit die. -:.She aow- -gladlytrace
s.ou-01t; svmpatiT of her iiijurad: friend • but
sorrow ssi heat the head ,Of the ; gentle',
Lilt that it altnost,rested 11)0 Waters4:stthe

sucafethat flowed and she
'Was unconscious of the 4leSite Of-herfrielid.i-H
•-buring the-tong- night'the ''lleeo,-safferal!
its siiegce,:tad iri.sorrow and her 4.youd heart.'
Visas. liUmbled,.. The first _rays ~of glOry.

-ni rig tltatldi,,persed. the aioorn - of.dztrinesi,Le-
Ifeld her severed fiOni. trio stein `end' lying fa";
'<led and' torn'the waters' beneath.' The
_Lily too; weary of life was lying, -heidei ',her
iti the wane.' grave. .113Ta1,4-ProverLs
TGtli 41.ppter B.o .l;yersp • ,

Patriik"Ca!bairn, '.Father•of
• •' CalhOun.-; • • --''

' The name. Calhoun wai.originally• written!
tolqulion, .(pronoupeed. Colltoun,) And•etaa.:l
nated; the CelticollighlSnds of .Seotlana.
..;kliere: something more than a traditionilMt
the (A tr, darit;erons noitst of that
sea-girt. land, Were. rtt I
:ved their name-from a-Trenelt term for a pe-
&din-r boat tist.,ainonethern:' Colliotitt
was the manner of writing the namasoon'after
the.appearanee:ofthe family in America. bu
was g:ta.L111411:i-charige(11 to Calhoun ; being so
proriottneedYgenerallyv.even early -the- hoy-
hood:of the t-,;:nator. There aie'som.me ord
men among...us; .however, who still speak of

. • :—•
..

•

. The Jlighland Clan seems • to,hay.e beenvery mspettable, both in nit 111hers and, mi li ta-
ry chail,et'er ; a;:cortling to the bOoks Herald-
ry, the' Bearberry.(Arbu t',wear, or in Gaelic,
iiraailccig nar ron,) as honored as their 'de- .
vice orhadge of.distinction. . Their tartan, as.
we learn from.the sltne source, seenis to,„ltave.
been -sufficiently. magnificent ; the following
were its colots in the:order of their arrangct
tnent;-,Blue,,black; blite, ,lilar t:, •white, green,
red, 'green,' white, black, bine,' black, - IAtre.;--;L:z,
A..tha has aisobeetrclainted hy certain know-

' ing ones ofthe family-asit part of,its ancient,
coat of arias, in connection with Whitli . quite.n-CflariteteriStie 'anecdote is -told ot- the Sena.:
tor, illustrativeof hisrepublican contempt for.
all such 'sill Y relics of.a _darker -age.- A fe.;
malee-relatire onc4, asked .him. "how it wasthe faatilYgnitliis device of the fish ?" " Why,.
it is vreveailv accounted for," hereplied ..;"in '
their ht.tints' tley fell into a very bad habit'6f
stealing fish and •htiVe judiciously,place 4 .timemento 'oft on their escliteheon." '

' • .
:_,

' . Patrick Calhoun, -the father of the Swritito .

emigrated. 4 the age of 12 sometime betwee ,
the ye:1t...174,5 and,l74o,,itom, Donegal coun-
ty' byel,and, in AMerica, accompanied'by 'his
ntother Catherine Calhoun, and ' several lbrothers". = !H• ' ' • .- . - • -. ':

'' :
- '•

His father, tad died previous to this event.
.They:settleditirst in Pennsylvania; bid, hear-
ing oil. better lands.'t'n Virginia, the whole-
family : 'shortly. , after-'.removed *thither, and '
fOrtned- 'a s.ettlemerit : in -Elizabeth county,- ,
WeStern•Virginin, - Elere•Patriek:.havingbe4
come of agefimarried his first , wife, and ' lost!!

.her soon - afterwards by death.". Pverwitehneol
with. grief at! Iris •unexpected 'misfortune, Jail
resolved to seek. relief in exile' from'.a scene i
in %Odell he Could no' lOnger be happy ;- atidsetting:out 'alone threaded his way to- the
wilds of . Smith Carolina,

m
The Waximw Set-.

4.tiernent,.en 4creek .of the sae name, in the
northern-pari ., of. the, present Lancaster -diS=
trice,„ had th4,n baen,establisliecl, and he founds '
in • it a- convenientresting :place-- At the:
same period the portion of - country -now •
known ii.Abileville Wile an:unbroken wilder',l
ness, ,except I the. single- settlement of Obl,!
Ninety7six, whese. village steed.

nt
. en the . hill

now crowned .with the interev.ing remains of.
the old, Star fort, of revoltitionary memory.---
It -had' been or :ages the hunting ground, of

.the :Indians; rand ha recently ;become fa-
mous anumg the ad‘`enturotts- htucters of the
'nearest, white fettletnents. . Calhoun met with'.n party of.the.4., anti: 'recei:ved.'•from them so
glowingan .haount 'of the FlattiootlS:—of the- .

execediny fer.ility of the soil, the abundance
of grimo--Alta. he -determined to visit it him-
self, • The hi!.aters_hadisearcely exaggerated
their deseriptfon; he fp'und it lite most: de-
sirAble spot by had seen in America, and, be-
ing an excellent practical surveyor, laid -off'a
large-bodyof and, and hastened back: toVir-:
'gin in to perm de,- if possible,; the rest - of. the
family 16,return and occupy- it. with him.--=
He was. sucOssfalv allot' them joined him,
and they.;founded there, 1750, - the present
Calhonn Settlentent; just eight years.- before
the -arrival , in the seine neighborhood of the
Fieneh Llteetigees, ,froin - Abbeville . on, the-
Somine;

-

'

Foi..s9nictinie after firing himself tuns per-
mnnently;it seems thatlie was much oftener
employed With cotripnss-tind: staff -itt the
stir-rounding county than in the inoia,quict-
work of a farmer and it was in oh© otthese
expclitionsItliat_ he ..first tact; -ender some-
what !I-atlantic rim nmstancez4,-. the ; ilay,. *lady
who afterwards* became his Second-.**lfe, and
the mother cif his ilitastrietta son.'•

- John :Cat ftvell, .a 'citizen of Charlotte cOun7*
ty, Virginia,,and w.lta.s..l.family originAna ox-:
otius 11441..ie believe, been similar to those of-

found, about the shine • trioll With
them, eiisnir'fienict .ln Bonth. Carolina. .

*ploring: he •*eOil 11 1 rSi search -of.-an
tikreeabie.aittiation;..hehad. settled:r.Wlth
wite an Nfill.Cre4,,,in._,W.nwherry,
lttiss nirtityf pow wt.ll, sister 'WAS: op an
inmate oflus.fitnitly;"
dencaini:Virgibia•tOblieellteraisteohztal it
the iiirde et talyelies; the ,”,h.naltiela.
Cald*ell (hei:too,.heing a pmfessedimerin)*
det44l.4i Uhn.fre'rently.:,Bo.Yll7l4.44P.l,t9gOth-
-4 Ofins:hje'h*hle. ,

ishie`.eieetteet TaftAY:werelitilit )iap lily
-4 1iiri Still I)Vitigt;;Whits;`tat-•

El•

;:;,..‘This,
"

-t ; • i'-'47';` • tit) 1
1 1eottinit •-

• •
,

,

.

VOYng " ;1-e.43irtftin 'clecaAion 1ig40,419fNelvberrY, wet. #b# -PaldwPi b gage4,sP; '

it‘oSaine tininess, Thfey,'wem
htit-ebtlgilial-- in spirit' -mid _

accptaintanee cemented a friendship 4kt/ilia
cd gakiyell invited,to-hia
house,. And. io", ljis ;wife and
sisten
rice; iitirestriaealtcqya,lify-Rf ,c,tiit*fryttbut. 41eli led in :tins;i nstancetngreit Ttint_Wi?ne beeBol6'erkmor-e0 10011114caldiralls:mbaps on the firstsight,;. addressid.?`he.i .,,a99,
fitter:, set,do:i7A
houn Creek;,J4Abbevill9

Here,- hippy i:e'spejted,- they; seA,
through the sue needing Indian wars.abettui
dark years- of, the rerointioni he eeiviiid:tin
179U,And she ti:P1,802,. -

-

• zirWe found the following- the oilier (Tay
in ofour ixttluinifes undiedttea -z• Vilhaearer
the ttathor ;speaks the-.lller(l4;l•Att.-.4.ltat'
and,soberness in a plitip-,,- candid -commonsense svu":" • ,

DekN,TbErk,Nl3 Mr"
Stand up bere,-young man atidlet ns talk' k_

toyou-_-yout awftritste4ilotkoilse contents' -4,

of " father:S.-purie7, &kis -fidrfainefs4lailiii--
fluence. or, xather, his • Suee.o4, 'in. ,businestAo •
Thinki,ypn that" father:4a attained tti,.tiened_to his prOl'eision,`, but 17NtiWt9Atrie4-,* "..dtistryi' Or 'that liii"hat:. inti'd,cl. i fOiting -'

hOtm--tly;ttvithOUVetiergitriind activity t , 'TA
.sliould.knoivr*Evfactilty7fequisite-for*no.-. . •

qmpnEc of „fame irfortaitet-is- mentigto nay
josepeiableflisni:theretiiinitt,g ofethietritAtsel
SUppogh'l•fither".l4l4lllnOf roclis ''''-in :abanii-

_r anco ;., if xon -never, eArned4snything tor'..hinti
you bar4?- Inflt-more. P‘l4 : .!zt4h th! )sqii'l'e3itathan "a gosliriihas jvithalottoisalandlf, he"
aallow•i,Yoll.to!;Inled410 With thegftill ;Yntlitaye
learned- . their Nahe-byynur induatry, lieyet,
petrate's untOldS.:iniichief..: And if the _old.,

1 gentleman iS.lrash of Ills .eashr :teiiiards'7 .tiii;
1 while he:allows-you toidle•away, liiiir,t!itif,1 'y,ou'd, bettor dear(' him ; -yes,. ruitawaY,ktotiei
than be.ulasle,aff itabecile or 24?rn.41.11 W VOritk--1 through ,so Orr,..tpting, au inftgenee.„ Sootier

' Or ratei'')ou'intist learn to relypit your .o wn
-resources;or?you Will -not be anybotly'. ;If Yiiti
have never helped yourself at all, itryon' have
become, idle, ifyou have eaten fatherW:•lniadi and butterond-Atup -e ers ot-I A lath ' wink '

..'I swell in halter s buggy, and tried' _ to -2pitt on •
father's influence and repniation; you , tnight
far better have-been a poor eanttrbo3i the, son,I,

li ofachimney sweep, or bootblack—andWeed
we .would...i4ot_swap with-you the situntimuf
a poor, half-!starved `mother-les.s.ealfI - Mise.x_a-
bie objects ioa are,'.that_ dopeud cutlirly_on
your parents, playing gentleman,(dataly lottl-
ers.) What• in, the)ntme 'of- eointnott-Seige
are you thinking of? Vakecup thEitelt .;4o.
to work with-your hatidTrot your braittS, 0r. ..

both, and be sOmethin Don't merelY-heie -
it to boast of that you `.grciwn in 1"radial&
house—that, have vegetatedaS..otheilOtmhorns ! butlet folks,know thatyounounton_el
Come, off with yo'hi coat, clinchthe saivi,..theplow handles, the seythe, the axe, thepicknx,q,-
the- spadc---h-that will enable'yon. toanything...,•
stir your blood l -, .14 ty- 'monad and tear your
'jacket, rather than be the passiverecipient 4:rf
the old gentlennin's bounty !, . Somme. then

, play the dandy at., dad's expenseiphire,l ia,- .

self out tosonle, pbtato paicklet .syOuraelf2,tO-stop hog' •holes, -or-wait:ll.6e. bark ja4d!,frOien
poll think yourself entitled to a lestingrispel),"
,do-it:on Your.• own. 4t00k.: If yott . ha*e--ito~other means of hayinkfun ,r of,,your- own hay
with your own earnings an- emply barrel,. and_
-pia -your head intoli and hillier, or= get into •

it and roll .tiowrihill ;'• don% `for pity's- sike,
1-makethe old getitleitiatifurnish everythiar,
' and you live at your ease..] : ' ' -

-
-

~

Look shout yon;you welt-dressed, srnOotli-;
race.!, 40:nothing drones! --Whoare' th4.•:.that-have worth and _iiifluencii in'tookty.l4-i
Are they th'pse that-bayei depended alone yn.
the old gentlernan'.qktsel ,or,are they. thope
that have.-cilinea their War to, their_ poSition -
by their oWuitidustryand-energyf •:'`Tr4, the -

old gentleman's, funds; or: personal jailtient%
may secure you tice loansof-respect. bittk:let •
,bin' lose, his,proßer,tb or die„ and, what,„4l*.
you? 2A miserable fledgling—a ibunph,:offlesh' and bones that iteedslo bii.tali6 Ore'

Ag,ain ne :say, *ale -11p=r -geti--
mornAnf!--zturn:.!rotitui; twice' before.; break:,
fast--help the old Aran-74give L'stn.:noix., nail
then' a generous litt'iin.busjnes§7:LleurtrlioW:to...
take tile- ferkkand fore4ron:being.
)e) =find. you hilve Ito idea boiv t}ie:disciplitie.will'benfit you. ' .1)o and:otir
it,.you.will teeth ,tobreath:iv neli.Tatmoilphere,
p9ssess a-newfratue;jteBnlo-rinur:par:tki. mkie
to a new :destiny—:ind you' imap, then begin
to aSpiro to nianhood- .• Take: .off. Aien,;-,tbat
-ring -.from .yotir.:' - r
cane, shave -our upper lip,. wipe. your
holdup yourhend-ntAlry . means, ttiever
- again eat thebreid DEPE-Nis
ON, PATEILIt '• • •

We rerneinberltearing a 1 gitott stOry
told some years ago, --which -we-hate -netier'
Seen in print, but it Avetild

'I An Irishman whoprotessed thpb.lost,,explipit
faith•in the Romish

_ creed, ,tent; early onemormng to the house ofkthe.pnest to, confess._pasied into tlto kiteheivtereiiquire'foithe
r padre, but peroeiyed that -there- 'was 'tiri'itine,
in the room. There was ti fine.liana iying.ou
the table, whiclihad inst.heefi#ent,_home from,
the bntehees, and. he.lclost, no tittle. ,in blipping
:it under his-great'Oloa,'whiali he wassofor %-tunate as to hare on at the time. In: 3 .1110*
molt after the *errant enterd saying, --that if

i!lie wished :to confessilfie father was rpady, to
ihear Lim. in the-1.0At room s:L mere,your }lei iness," mid l'at,-;" hem_it
to of bacon which rstole,and bronght
ptfor a present to•yoor riverenee. Will e
!take itI_

"Take it!" mid ;the contessor, f' by' no.`means."
-Carr,y it had,: instantly to ajar plan y,c;.144514it from. ' •

-

" Faith,.an'I did sir; an' Ito ints444.46,iid_
akeit by-no means." . ,

" Very wttli- then,ratrick, keep At Voir,POl• - 4-
"An be•rev(irencir'

boated Pat.' '

• . 1." Yes t-• t your :pror_ertki. -00 rtron't-take,";..•-"Opociraorning-7—iong•li4.torhrsAtolikint-oeheegad ,!?1:54Yt;14.481 yet' ' • -

•

I ''Jtar.Onatielidgrjr •AlfterniXfafaten.mites -kr $lOOO -*Alamo4lit
fitilge,(l4o4. 4Fitt,lo4`.„Oilleil'7 P,lft Alit)aimedi rilidell §tptaittithtt- . top41r,.. i)/911Cibti

.
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